
: Let us remove the carbon, grind the valves, check 

up on the timing, on the piston rings, adjust the car 

buretor and change the oil. And you'll have a motor 

that will deliver extra thousands of miles at just a' 

nominal cost.

The CLARK SERVICE STATION
1403 Carson Street 

Telephone Torrajice 548-W

A Great 
Opportunity!

To Buy
i % * *

A Brand New Dodge 
Standard or Victory Six

At Greatly Reduced Prices

We must'move, at onoe, our entire stock of 

Podge Brothers Standard and Victory Six 

Passenger Cars.

Here is your opportunity to own a fast, navy, 

smart, dependable Dodge Brothers car at a 

price never before offered.( Everyone of these 

cars comes'in attractive colors, luxuriously 

appointed throughout and beautifully uphol 

stered. . l

At their former prices these cars were ex 

traordinary bargains at the NEW prices 

there is nothing to compare with them for 

dollar-for-dollar value.

STANDARD SIX

'' .' NEW PRICE
f. o. b. Detroit Saving

DeLuxe Sed,an $795 $175
Sedan ..........................................:.....'.....-...:. 765 165

Coupe 1 . 725 160
Cabriolet ,,1 775 170
Sport Cabriolet 795 175

VICTORY SIX

Four-Passenger Coupe . ...$ 945

Sport Sedan 1 . 1045
DeLuxe Sedan .................. 945

Sport Roadster 995
Sport Touring .................................... 99,5
Sedan ........................................................ 895
Coupe ........................................................ 845
Touring or Roadster .................. 795

. Convenient torins even :at these low prices!

NEW PRICE
f. o. b. Detroit Saving

'$225 
250 
225 
250 
250 
200 
200 
200

Alien R Paull
1420 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 324

TORRANCE

Try Our Wantads For Results!

General Motors Family Radio 
Programs to Be Continued Every 

Monday Evening, Says Flaherty
Miirklni; (lie BiioccMsfnl culmlnn- 
>n <if . Huvcnil tnontlin of effort 
id preparation on the purl of Its
 Mtorn ttritncheH and ilculnrs,
 iHM-al Motors Corporation IB now

Ita atio
 l.'nnilly Party" radio broadcast 

larly oach week on tho Pucl- 
oast,  nccimllnK to udvlci-s just 

ived t.y H. S. Flalierty, Toiv 
e (Illicit dealers, from I/he Mint) 

Midi, liendiii'mitcrs oC the llulck 
M-otur Company. .

"Thlx I.IK pro/jrum will hence- 
forth be on the ulr every Monday 
nifflit from 0:80 to 7:80 o'clock, 
I'liulflc: time," Mr. Flalici-ty ile- 
eliircd. ."JUsli-nri'M In (he. Hulck 
(lirtti'llmtlnj? territory of the H<nv- 
nrd Autoimil.lle Company may tunci 
in lln-MC pi-oRi-ama through station^ 
KUO of Oakland, KVl of Los An- 
BC'leH or KOW of Portland. The 
imniKiiiiil l''amlly I'aj'ty PI-OKKIIII 
itn the Pacific Const was prrxeiilcd 
Moiidny nislit, Noveml.er. Ill, and 
le.iiliire.d Olovannla Mnrtlm-lll, pre-. 
mler tenor of the ,Meini]>"litun 
Oi.cni comijuny. Hundreds of 'ra 
dio fitiiH 'In tlris section who llsti'ii- 
ed to It have pronounced It the fin 
est presentation I buy -have ever 
Itearcl over the air. '

"Those of us in the went who 
lisivo l.crn working for a c-onf|lilm--

Hl.lo tliniJ to liavc the flcnernl Mo 
tors pfortnim extended to the I'd 
title, network 'of tho Notional 
UrOurtcliHtlnff Hy.stom, lillVe l)i 
acliiatfld prlmurlly l.y ttiu reall; 
tion that this IB one of tl*J really 
finn I limit* In rtidlo. No expenm I 
Bpared In coimiHlently obtaining th 
eri'ittcHt arllHtH anil pcrfonrtbrn I 
the country for the Knmlly I'aily 
proKrairtH.-

"(t mlRlit IntercBt radio listeners 
to know that before talent III fln- 

 niry Hclfclcd for a (ienoral Motors 
Family f'ttriy prow-urn a optical 
IcBt lioforc a Jury of uiiuut twelve 
pc'i-HOiis rntist be passed. The jiiry 
pilsaoa on.every part of the enler- 
talnmcnt In the General Motors 
parly. Severn! soloists, for ex 
ample, arc Invited to slnK in siie-

*Hlon. They, and'the mlertijpricmo
 c In ono room tho Jury -In an-
her. and .the Jury does not know
ho la Binglnff. When the soloists
e finished, ftlie .Jury deckles on
lose who are up to the standard
it for the Family 1'jirtlcH HOiric-
m»0 miW-nil, sometimes none! M-
r tlio- talent IB decided, upon, a
orklns program Is drawn up and
ic performers* rehearse for days,

making.clmiiffc.H. elimlnutlnB faultB,
until "all of tnv imrts synchronlx.e
into li harmonious whole,"

'California's Biggest Xmas Gift

8. S. Virginia, largest ateamthlp ever built undtr the American flag, 
the world's largest electric liner, designed for the California trade, 
due to dock on Christmas Eve at San Francisco, on her maiden voyage.

the same form of driving machin 
ery, and that Is the "California," 
a sister vessel; which came out 
last wlpter., A third sllip of the 
same novel design and contttrnc- 
lion ^111 appear In- December next 
and may prove California's Christ 
mas gift for 1929.

AH three vessels are the product 
pf the Newport 'News Shipbuilding 
and Dry Dock Company yards at 
^Newport News, Vu. Those yards 
were founded by ColliB P. I-tuut- 
Ington, California pioneer and rail-' 
road builder. Honco, Calllornla'a 
early investments come back to 
her In another form, in the new 
electric liners.

The Rreat vessels are owned'and. 
managed by tho Panama Pacifia 
Line,, a unit in the International 
Mercantile Marine Co., and fly the 
houue flag of the old American 
Line, which conducted   for moro 
than half a century tho leading 
transatlantic service under the 
American fjag. The ships are about 
83,000 tons displacement each, of 
more than twice the size of the 
loading Amnrluan ocean flyers of 
thirty yearn ago. They umlio the 
coast-to const voyage via tho I'an- 
aiini Canal in fourteen days.

Father Neptune will co-operate 
with Santa Claus this year In bo- 

i atowlng on California her largest 
j Christmas gift, when the new elec 
tric liner "Virginia" docks on 

j Christmas Eve at San Francisco, 
 n her maiden voyage from New 
York by way ol, the Panama Canal. 

The big ship-was built special 
ly (or the coust-to-coust run be 
tween Now York and California 
ports and was designed solely to 
meet the needs of California trade, 
both as to passengers and freight. 
She is C12 feet long, 80 feet wide 
and 100 feet de.ep from bridge deck 
to keel. " ) ,

Fitted to carry 75* passengers in 
luxury, she aluo has capacious re 
frigerator holds for carrying Cali 
fornia products to market. Thou 
sands'of boxes of citrus fruits, 10,- 
000 canes of Qggg and thousands of 
packages of canned fruits and veg 
etables, all from California, will 
fill those holds wheu,tho great Ves 
sel sails from San Francisco on 
her first eastboudd voyage on De 
cember 29th. >  

One outstanding feature in tin 
new "Virginia" Is that sho Is tho 
largest commercial vessel to b 
electrically propelled. Only on 
other large commercial ship has

Columbia Steps 
Up Production

UuilUiug New £hoet Mill to
lioost Ouiimt mid

Payroll

Production In (In- Torrunce Hlieet 
mill nf !!!   t'ol.umblH Stei-l 1'i.rpor- 
allon Id I,' ini. ...le|,j,,.,l HI. ^r, per-
c.ont with i he ci.nHtiiieil"!i now
miller way ..I :, lull) riilliim mill 
I'm- i.ln-i'l pi.iilnelM. Four are nmv
ill U[M UlllOII. 'I'll.- lillll Will ill

eieiiHi' prmluillnii in the nil". ! de. 
iwlment l.y :!.", |.er n-nl wild pn.
I.IH-I loniile nuyroll mid einplo>ineid 
Ii-Mvn:,-", nil alonr, Hie Mm;

llerl I.HIIK, inaluiKer ul the Tin-

II.nil ill Si.nlli, in I'iihlinni:' lli.-.-»- 

lliiyii. llli'H 1.11 I he Jill, rvl'iy ,I,I.V

lliilll uliinil inldiUKltl, K'-l'i:.:: jno 
iluelii.n tilireiinl i.l i.lil.'li, .ni.l in 
hlnlllii:: inin.v.-illi.iiM Inr inei ennuil 
i llu-i.-n. \

All-, and Mi;,. J. W. rimiuhur of 
I'liiLibinl wori: Hie suc'sln inn., day 
laat week (.1 Air. mid Mrs. Itadford 
Ktliqulml- ol Khlh Inmn iivenuu. .

Including Meats] 
and

YALE 
HARYARD

SAN FRANCISCO
$20 round tt\p~7-day return limit 

Nolllngi to ».o I't»ncUco~Tu«i.,T|iut«^ 
VlL «nd Saii. ftom L. A. U.ibor >l 4 p.m.

«f» rownM trtp-2 1-day return Il»ii(
S>lllln» I" £"« WtKu-WoJ,, T|iur«., S.t. 

.uJ Sun/ f.»m I.. A. ll.chot at 3 p. 01. 

ucHani vl" Swnitl Swim

So, Bf..udw,»-T
t.Oa ANULI..U3

TOHRANCE PHARMACY
TELEPHONE 3-J

Torrnno*

New Pontiac 
Model Coming 

Out January 1
Bl£ Car Features tit Prices

.'of Small Six
Promteed

I'ontinc, Midi., Nov. 29 A Fon- 
tliic Six, new In prnctlciilly every 
thing but name, shortly will un 
fit-in- tm the' mnrknt It was nn- 
minnccd here today l>y the Oakland 
M/itor Cm') Company. ,A IrtBRor, 
nmnrtnr, more powerful and more 
luxurious J'ontlao bringing hl£ cur 
tmUifen within the prlre range of 
the small B!X WIIB promised, by tlm 
Oakland Motor Cur Company. TlilH

of the moot HiiccoBHfiil year in the 
company'^ hlHtory with an oHtlnmt- 
crl total output for 1018 of close to 
27G.OOO unltn, forty   poi- cont   above 
1927. , ' -'.  

In prepnration for. 1929, extensive 
bulldlne projects under wuy htfre 
for some time past now »irc prac 
tically completed and will give the 
Onkland-l'ontluc plant a capa'cily 
next year In excess of 850,000 cars. 
Production of piirtB for the new 
oar l» now under way at the com 
pany plant Bald to bo tho riioBl 
modern and best euiilpllcd In tho 
IndUHtry. TJie now'Tonlluc Hlx will 
bo built almoBt entirely In Jac- 
IOI-IOB owiuul l)y the Oakland Motor 
Cur Company and iho. Kltdicr liody 
Plnnt at I'onlliic becaiwo the op^n- 
Inif of'the new .production unltn 
will .enable Oakland In 1929, to 
build pui'ts formerly manufactured 

scwhorc. Keen interest In thb 
ew Pontiac Six was evidenced In 
Jtomoblle circles hon^ and 'at Do 

ll -oil 'because the I'ontlnc- first In- 
truduced In 1926 has since c'on- 
iiKtently Khatt,el-ed nil previous 
idles records for a new inuke of 
 HI-. While embody trig bl'sr cuv 
Vuturea anrl i>orformanee, the new 
'online Six will remain within the 
irlee Yunife oftho smaller six, ac- 
ordliifc' to tho announcement issued 

today.
National showing will lie held 
mind the first of the cJomliiK

illtle.Hetty Cook 
quite ill at pri'H

Ford Fertilizer
Gives the Soil 
More "PEP"

Watch your Shrubs or Garden take on Now Life when you give them A 
"tonic" of Ford Ammonium Sulphate. It is also good'for Orchards, Vineyards, 
and Farm Land, and is now being used by builders as',a "fire-proofing solu 

tion for wood building," -'an entirely new use for it.   .

1O Ib. Sacks '..-.. *. . 7Se
(Sufficient to cover 2000 square feet of lawn) . :

1OQ Ib. Sacks . -.;. $4.9O
'(Equal in Nitrogen Content to 4000 pounds of stable manure)

FORD Ammonium Sulphate Fertilizer is highly concentrated and for this 
reason VERY LITTLE 19 REQUIRED, thereby making it very economical to- 
use. Full instructions are found in 6ach sack. This fertilizer is a by-product 
of the FORD plant, and because of its very economical method of manufac 
ture it can be sold at'unusually low prices.  

Schultz, Peckham & Schultz
1514 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance, Calif.

Authorized: Dealers, frord Products

A 1
OF

TIRES
HERE IS A BONA FIDE SALE OF FIRSY QUALITY TIRES THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO 
MISS. EVEN THO.UCH YOU MAY NOT NEED A NEW TIRE KTCHT NOW, THIS IS AN 
OPPORTUNITY TO BUY ONE OR MORE'TIRES FOR SPARE USE -A.ND WILL GIVE YOU 
EXTRA. CHRISTMAS MONEY BY REASON OF THE SAVINGS REALIZED AT THIS SALE! 
ALL FIRSTS AND FULLY GUARANTEED. '

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, DEC. 8th
Goodyear & Kelly Springfield Tires

Size Sale Prico

30x3% reg. .......... $ 6,90
30x31/2 0. S. ........ 7.85
31x4 ...,......:.................. 12.35
32x4 . 13.10 
29x4.40 .:..,............... ^8.45
30x4.50 .......:...........:..:. 9.40
30x5.25 . 13.20 
Ux5.25 ... 13,60 
33x6.00 .......... 16.45*

These
Prices

for Cash
Only

Goodyear Pathfinder and 
Kelly Springfield ̂ Buckeye Tires

. Size Sale Price

30x3y2 reg, ..........$ 5.50
30x3% 0. S. ......... 6.30
31x4 ..,......,_,...... 10.15
32x4 ;............................. 10.85
29x4.40 ........................ 6,80
30x4.50 ...... 7.50

.:..l..........  10.90
.................... 11.20

33x6. ... 13.55

These
Prices

for Cash

Similar Savings on Othar Sizte in Both Regular and Heavy Duty Tires.

Witn eacn tlie purcfiaaed one to a customer while they last, a leather 
cigarette uet lighter and holder.

Rtdondo Blvd. and Western Avenue. Torranpe Phone 320-J


